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The agrrcultural sector is of strategic
irnportance for the national.economy
Bulgaria and Kosovo lts econonric
of both
eftcien;;
ail
sustainable
deveropment
need an
active and consistent government policy.
Kosovo is tlre youngest European
country whose economy !s in the process
transformation' As the ftou*uo goverrrnrent
of
rs currenily seeking to harmonize its
agricr-rltural policy with that of
other Eu Merni:*, sirt*u, and our iountry
has already
enrbarked on the arduous path
of successlul fundamental transformation,
it coulcJ serve
as a soLjrce ol valuahle practices
io help tf,i* pro"euu.
For tiris Ieascrr the irrrtr,ietrtentatic,-,
ui An-in-cepttr comparative analysis of the
Xil:l[il31ru:';Xl:#X::'*T;L[,-,#'. ;; ;-;;- whose ,*i*uu,.u and sisniricance

;

3' F*np*mff, t&sk$, hypothesee and
H**e*rch r-nethods
Understanding the ptoblerl and
its nrearring is the basis of the correct
formulation of
the goal and ihe specifrc tasks derielope,J
in the dissertation.
The nrain uoar yf.,the*stuciy, naniery -,,1o
compare in a comparative pran the
agricuitural poiicies of the nupunii.
af
Klsova
and
the Repubric of Bulgaria and to
transfer' and to propose approaches
t1 irnrlor* ir"l* ugrcultural development policy
Republic of Kosovo" ls direcily t*L1*c
of the
to the definei five research tasks (presented
as

"stages"), successivery
sorvecl rn,fhe
In the work on tne aissertation paragrapris of the dissertation.
research and generalizaiion qu*n'rirrliu* ,no quaritative m-ethoos are used,
such
of tireonetical and
interviewing; coiie ctiJ' -vti--,atization
sources;
arrc* lr?*rri.ation
"n-,[,rL*t'-information
oi statisticar data; graphicar
etc
rhe
*u*,oa,are appropriate and
ilX

as

ffif;itTilHff,ii

;n'fii#*:1fr,;,:T'

4. Knowiedge of t*-le profuf*nn

As can lie seen from tlre
extensive biblrography, which
s0Lrrce$, Avni G*siri is
includes 10g literature
we, *.quoiut*,* ,riti., ti*
*,li*
o, the probrem.
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harac*eni*tics a*d evar*atiom
*f *.re dr*sertati*n

The disseftation is developed
in a vr:fume af 124pages,
structurally' it includes
iilustrated with 2gfigures.
an
t** orr*o***ru and a concrusion,
logrc of rhe set
'ni*iu"t*r,
which foirow the
?iil ?r,i rh* ;*q;i-e in sorvinffi; r,efined research tasks.
o"r",fol:ffi ;ffilf*jyJ-',Hrtation ,u"tr"tr,u-requirements roi this type or scientiric
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the Burgarran and xououo-".onomies,
,,i prrti."rrrr the agricutturat
- rocusing on tire oppo'trniiil.*^,::iri';;;;
sector;
Kosovo throrrgh tire appiicriln
![:.-rr:,rrrturaiporicv or the Repubric or
or goocr praltices
- Iogical structuring
rncruding Burgarian;
ln- -iira, iissr:ri;ri*;;--arch
solved in it;
in *.rorirn*e with the tasks
iB

'i

-

demonstrated abiirties
for systematization and
theoretical and enrpiticar
anarysis of a rarge amount
rniormation for ru,,,,rri.ing
- perfornrrns an in_ctepti,
,nd ;!nir..,"l,ring concrusions;of
" use of an uncJerstandable
expert methods;
"ol,u,rn
anc at ihc sarre
l
presenrarir:n, incrudins
p'*.i*u design ih;
-L-Jil[?lts;,.T[l u"r'd stvre of
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The developecl dissertation
definitely e,riches the
existing knowredge in the
fierd of
;rJ :J lTJfl ffii1'.:
ro ve m e n, p wo
i 5 "J
ud
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I am convinced that the conducted
dissertation research is entrrely a personai
work of
the doctoral student, respectivery the indicated
contributions and obtained results are his
personal merit.

7. Fub[istred artic[es ar:d *itati*n*
The doctorar stucJent has 3 pubrished papers
and 1 noticeci citation.

s' ilnitienr r*rnarks, q*e*tionx *n# recar*mendations
I have no significant remarks cn the ccntent
af the dissertation research, but at the
same time i wnuid like to recommencl:
- refinement of the conceptilal frameworl<
in the introduction of the work, especially
with regard to the cl:iect and the sunlect
or i*r**r*h, methodology / methodology
and accepted lirnitations in the research
- renaming of chapter Two - the iire
is currentiy rnapproprrate;
- ciearer higl":{ighting af ti':e fii-:thor's
vilws in the course of the exhibition;
- reference to up-tr-i-date statislicsp*r-sonal
(it is somewrrat puzzling to present the main
trends in the development of modern farms;r;;;i;
r by citing ,oui.*, from 1ggg, 2004,
2005, ?0il9, etc - see pages Z1_pt:)

.n" .Jl,fr.J:,i/;_ ty;:,1.1,-e

il:e phir

srr_rcie r-:i

ra rake a srand on the folowins issues in

1

in relation ic tire applicatirfl of the expert
nrethod how can it be explained the ranue
of fluctuaiicn irr the assessn:ents of experts
(from 1 to 6)? The application of the
expert method is clescribed in item rr.t.
rni item s.2, bui more details would
definrtely i:e useful - for exanrple. when
the survey was conductecl, how many
specialists frorn tire agricultural sector
and in what positions participated in the
SWOT analysis, what is their expertrse,
etc.
2 The paper repeatedly emphasizer tnl n*grtive results
of the implementation of
neoiiberai agricultural pclicy in our
.ouniif
and
the need for transition to
,
.
protectionist policy in line with
the *orn*on agricultural policy of the European
union (p. 18, p ?9, p 4? a.n* s* orr n
). rr-.: the right of the many mentioned
"defects" of thtl agretrran ref*rms
rn rutgaria and Kosovo ancj criticisms and
recommendations to our agricLrltural policy
below)' It rs not clear who iJ more the gcocl inig e CIn page 60, and in many places
exirpre? can Bulgaria really serve as a
,Hi:iJJj,,, *n'*n tsuigarian pcricies does rhe author recomrnend be

to

The quesitons and remarks ;lre not reiated
to any serious weaknesses and do not
underestinrate the ttnportance and qiiaiities
rf the dissertation, nor do they question the
futr-rre prospects fr:r its development
Given the high evaluation I give to the
recornmend the doctoral student to promote dissertation contributions and results, I
the results of his creative work among a
especiailv amons represenratives of gove
rnment insriturions
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